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. EXTENSION CIRCULAR 590

EALS

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

•
Community Feeding
Cleora Ewalt, Extension Nutritionist

Many of you homemakers are often asked to help
plan and carry out a meal for a large gathering such as
junior-senior or father-son banquets, lodge luncheons,
farm organization or civic group luncheons, P. T. A.
meetings, church picnics, and county-wide events such
as crop shows . and achievment days. Some extension
club women in South Dakota are school lunch cooks
and have received special training in large.:quan_~ ty
food preparation and service. Others of you may become volunteers in disaster feeding at some time.
The tips in this booklet for planning, preparing, and
serving have been gathered from authorities in largequantity food service. Many suggestions are based on
engineering and efficiency studies conducted by restaurants and institutions. A study of these suggestions will
make your job easier.

overburding anyone. Cooperative committee workers
need to know their responsibilities and carry them out
for a coordinated project.
SUGGESTED PLANNING COMMITTEE:

•

GENERAL PLANS

Organizat:ion and Planning
Commit:t:ee
Choose a general chairman and let her appoint the
women who will head the needed committees. The size
of the planning committee and the sub-committees depends on the number of people to be served and many
other factors. This planning committee could divide
jobs where possible, combine chairmen if needed, but
keep the number of workers to a minimum without

Start planning about a month in advance and organize all activities efficiently. Make all arrangements such
as the place, equipment, and help needed.
Check facilties

Is there a range, refrigerator, automatic dishwasher,
sufficient dishes, cups, glasses and silverware? Is there
adequate storage space, work space, running water, hot
water or a place to heat water, garbage disposal, etc.?
Unless enough dishes are available, you may want to
borrow dishes, glasses, and pots from the women or rent

Acknowledgments: The South Dakota Cooperative Extension Service in Agriculture and Home Economics thanks the follow.
ing for reviewing this manuscript and making valuable suggestions: Food and Nutrition Department, College Food Service, an
Bacteriology Department, South Dakota State College; and State Department of Public Health.
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Temperature. Something· hot with a cold meal, or
cold with a hot meal. Serve hot foods hot and cold foods
cold. Paper is said to hold temperatures 'longer than
does china.
· Shape and size. Too many foods the same size·or
shape are moriofonous; example, riew potatoes, whole
beets, meat balls.
Preparation methods. Avoid having too many fried
foods in the same meal, or too many creamed, or many
mixed combinations.
·

them from the local restaurants. Members may prepare
the food in their own kitchens, but food will need warming over before serving. In this case, each cook should
use the same large-quantity recipes to be sure the food
is uniform. You might want a local restaurant to do part
of the cooking, such as roasting beef or turkey, or baking the ham. A local bakery might bake the rolls or
bread. You might borrow a meat slicer from a local grocer.
Planning the menu-General points

,.

1. The type of guest who will attend may determine
the menu. Country groups and men's groups are likely
to want plain food and plenty of it. {!rban groups and
women's groups may want smaller servings and more
vari~ty. Children should have food suitable for them.
Serve milk or beverages made from it.
2. The size of the group to be served is a guide to the
menu, and to the number of workers needed. A good
general rule is to keep the menu simple enough for
workers to handle conveniently and efficiently. A small
group of workers usually can't serve an elaborate meal
to a large numb~r of people. A simple menu may be the
wisest for a large group if these things are limited: help,
equipment, time, and other facilities. Roasts take less
time than individual chops, for example. However, an
experienced, well-organized group of women may be
able to prepare a fairly elaborate menu.
3. Plan for what- the equipment will allow. Will
there be room on the surface and in the oven of the
range when foods should be cooked? Can foods be kept
hot or hold their form until served? Is there enough refrigerator storage space for perishables?
4. Menus should be appropriate to the occasion.
Expensive foods aren't practical for a low priced meal.
If the group to be served wants an expensive meal, it
should be willing to pay a higher price. Potluck meals
are convenient for a social meal if no profit is expected.
It's well to plan in advance for a balanced potluck meal.
If some of the food is donated or a small charge is made,
menus are best kept simple to free workers for the
social time.
5. Menus are also determined by the type of service.
With banquet service, the meal usually includes an appetizer, a soup and a salad, each served as a separate
course. For less formal service, you may serve the same
courses or limit service to a main course and a dessert.
Cafeteria menus may offer many choices, but choose
foods suited to this type of service, because equipment
for keeping the food at proper temperature might be
lacking.

For a banquet, you may want to use the
following menu pattern

Appetizer. Fruit or tomato juice, fruit cup, or soup.
Meat, egg or cheese dish. Roast meat or poultry are

time-savers. Include a garnish.
Potato, and one or more non-starchy cooked vegetables.
·
Salad. May be served as a separate course. Kind depends upon other items in the menu; for example, a
fruit salad in the same menu with a fruit cup appetizer
is to be avoided.
Bread, butter. Spreads are optional.
Relishes. Celery, radishes, olives,, raw carrot, or
pepper strips.
Dessert. Ice cream, pie, refrigerator puddings, fruit,
and cake or cookies.
Beverage. Coffee and milk.
Quantity recipes and where to get them

Use only tested and approved large-quantity recipes to avoid unhappy failures, and to insure uniformity
if dishes are cooked at home.
A few of the many books and recipe cards available
for large quantity food preparation are listed on the
last page of this circular. If your group does a great deal
of work, with community meals, a file of these re~ipes,
or a book might be well worth the cost.
FIGURE COSTS

1. M~ke a Market Order ( p. 7) of all food items
. needed and the amount of each; See Amounts to Serve
50 People ( p. 4) and Weigh~ and Measures ( p. 6).
. 2. Get the present market prices, find who will give
the best buys, and figure the cost of the food.
3. Get e5;timates for all other expenses, such as rental
charges for rooms, chairs, laundry, dishes, towels or
table linens, paper service, lights, fuel, paid janitor service, and other paid help. Add costs of tickets and posters
( if publicity is used), soap, decorations, etc.
4. Add the estimated cost of the food and other expenses to the profit expected, if any.
5. Divide the total estimated expense by the number
of paying guests to determine the price per plate. If a
certain price is usually charged for such meals, you may
want to plan the menu accordingly. You may even want
a guarantee of payment for 90% of the estimated number of people expected, and be prepared to feed 110%.

Try to have the following contrasts:
Color. Four harmonious colors will give eye-appeal

•

and help to assure that the m~al is nutritionally balanced.
Flavor. Some tasty with bland foods; some sweet,
sour, tart, etc.
Texture. Something crisp, raw or chewy with soft,
smooth foods.

3

Cooking. Long-handled spoons for stirring; baking
pans ( 8 by 16 by 2 inches); coffee pot ( 2" gallon size); A
baking sheets ( size should allow 1-incli space all •
around in oyen); double b9ilers.
Serving. Ice cream dipper; ladles; trays; measuring
cups for portioning; carts; pie cutters; chefs knives;
tongs.
Clean-up-dish pans; dish scrapers.

Estimates should include workers. Decide who will get
a free meal, if anyone, and. be sure the group understands this policy. Then assume that there will be 10%
more people, so that you are prepared for last-minute
acceptances, unexpected food spoilage, or possible accidents. Include a safety margin for state sales tax, if
required, and for unforeseen expenses.
6. Try to get as many donations in food as possible.
Be prepared to sell left-overs such as pies, cakes, etc.,
but don't include these in your estimated totals.
7. Paper service will save the cost or trouble for
large supplies of dishes, and will eliminate need for
storage space, and most of the scraping and sanitizing
of dishes.

Be business-like-Keep records

Records will make it easier to plan a second largequantity meal or for a new chairman and planning committee. Records show how much or how little profit
was made, and why. Type, print, or mimeograph these
forms so that they will be suitable for other occasions
and fit into a file.
1. Keep a record of general information ( p. 12 at end
of circular). Include date, occasion, place, type of meal
service, estimated number of guests, actual number
served, total number of meals, total receipts and expenditures, and menu.
2. Keep the Market Order to aid future planning.
3. Keep records of recipes used; include cost and
number of servings.

Make an equipment list

Your group can prepare and cook large amounts of
food more easily if a few well-chosen tools and convenient utensils are ready. Large kettles should have long
handles or bails which make them easy to handle when
hot. Sharp knives, a steam pressure cooker, an electric
mixer, will all save time. For some types of service,
foods served in the baking dishes or casseroles. in which
they were cooked will stay hot longer and lessen the
number of dishes to be washed.
You may want to plan an equipment list for what is
needed in each recipe or course from among the following suggestions:
Preparation. Two-gallon bowls; smaller bowls; canopeners; cutting boards; egg beaters; food grinder;
graters; large and small kettles; knives; quart and pint
measures; dry and liquid measuring cups; measuring
spoons; pastry brushes; mixing spoons.
Food
Meat, poultry, fish
Roasts-boneless
Beef, lamb, veal, pork, pot roast
Ham, smoked, bone in
Poultry
Turkey, for roasting
(ready-to-cook)
Chicken for roasting
(ready-to-cook)
Chicken, creamed
Fish, frozen
Stews
Beef, boneless
bone in
Lamb, boneless
bone in
Other meat
Meat cakes
Meat loaf
Dried beef, creamed
Tongue
Frankfurters
Oyster stew
Oyster; scalloped

Amounl:s for 50 Servings
The following tables will give you the approximate amounts of foods to buy and prepare to serve 50 people.
For 25 people, use half the amounts; for 100, double
them.

Size of Serving
3½x4½-in. slice or about 3 oz.
cooked
3½x4½-in. slice or about 3 oz.
cooked
3½x4½-in. slice or about 3 oz.
cooked
3½x4½-in. slice or about 3 oz.
cooked
3 oz.
3 oz. cooked
¾
¾
¾
¾

cup
cup
cup
cup

3 oz. cooked
4 oz. cooked
¾ cup
3 oz. cooked
2 each
4 to 6 each
½ cup

Amount to Buy

20 to 25 lbs.
25 to 28 lbs.
35 to 40
35 to 40
17½ to 18 lbs.
3 five-pound cartons
10 to 12 lbs.
18 lbs.
12 lbs.
18 lbs.
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18 lbs.
14 lbs.
4½ to 5 lbs.
17to 20 lbs.
12 lbs.
3 qts. (50 to 75 per qt.)
3½ to 4 qts. (40 to 50 per qt.)

-

-

Size of Serving

Food

Amount to Buy

Vegetables

Asparagus
Beans, snap, gr. or wax
Beans, lima, frozen
canned
dried
Beans, navy, dried
Been, fresh
canned (sliced or diced)
Broccoli, frozen
Cabbage, coleslaw
Carrots, cooked
raw, strips
Corn, whole grain
Lettuce, salad
garnish
Peas, frozen
canned
Potatoes, mashed
scalloped or creamed
salad
Sauerkraut, canned
fresh
Sweet potatoes
Squash, winter
Succotash, frozen
canned
Tomatoes, canned
fresh, salad
Turnips, fresh

-

Fruits

Apples
Applesauce, cherries, sliced peaches,
fruit cocktail
Juices
Bananas
Cranberries, sauce
Berries
Pears, peaches
Peaches
Pineapple, slices
Prunes
Strawberries
Mixed diced fruit

6 spears, or about½ c.
½ cup
¼ cup
1/3 cup
3/4 cup
3/4 cup
½ cup
½ cup
l to 3 stalks, dep. on size
½cup
½cup
Two 3-in. strips
½ cup
¼to½ head
½cup
½cup
½cup
½cup
½ cup
½ cup
½cup
½ cup
½cup
½ cup
½ cup
½cup
½cup
½cup

9 No. 2½ cans
l No. l Ocan, plus 3 No. 2 cans
Four 2½-lb. packages
2 No. 10 cans
5½ lbs.
5½ lbs.
16 lbs.
l No. l Ocan, plus 2 No. 2½ cans
Five 2½-lb. pkgs.
10 lbs.
13 lbs.
2½ lbs.
2 No. 10 cans
9 to 10 heads
4 to 5 heads
Four 2½-lb. pkgs.
2No. lOcans
20 lbs.
15 lbs.
9 to 10 lbs.
2 No. 10 cans
15 lbs.
14½ to 15 lbs.
15 to 20 lbs.
Four 2½- lb. pkgs.
2 No. 10 cans
2 No. 10 cans
10 to 12 lbs.
12 to 15 lbs.

½ cup sauce

20 lbs. for sauce or pie

½ cup
½ cup
l small
¼ cup
3 oz.
2 halves
l medium
l slice
2 to 3
½ cup
½ cup

Two No. 10 cans
Five 46-oz. cans
17 lbs.
3 lbs.
6½ qts.
2 No. 10 cans, 40-50 count
12½tol51bs.
l No. l O can, 50 count
2 No. 10 cans
6 qts.
6½ qts.

Cereals

Macaroni or spaghetti
Noodles
Rolled oats
Rice

¼
¼
¾
¾

2 lbs.
l½ lbs.
2½ lbs.
3½ lbs.

cup
cup
cup
cup

Desserts

Cake, 9-in. round or l 0-in. round
18xl2x2-in.
Ice cream, brick
bulk
-

Pies

l piece
1 piece, 2¼x3 in.
1 slice
No. 6 scoop (¾ c.)
No. 8 scoop (½ c.)
No. 10 scoop (% c.)
¼ of 8-in. pie
¼ of l 0-in. pie
5

4 cakes (14 pieces each)
2 cakes (32 pieces each)
7 one qt. bricks (8 slices each)
2 gallons
9 pies
7 pies

Amount to Buy

Size of Serving

Food
Beverages

Cocoa
Coffee
Milk
Punch
Bread
Loaf (l lb.)
Sandwiches, bread
butter
filling

l cup
l cup
l cup
½ cup

½lb.cocoa
l lb. for 2½ gal.
12 qts.
7 qts.

l ½ slices
2 slices

5 loaves, about 16 slices each

2 Tbsp. or No. 30 scoop

7 loaves, about 16 slices each
2 lbs.
l ¾ qts.

l square or more
~oz.for pie
½ cup
2 Tbsp., about
l ½ tsp.

l ½ lbs. (48 to 60 sq. per lb.)
2½ lbs.
12½ lbs.
l ½ pts. (yields 3 pts. whippe.d )
l pt.
.

l cup
l Tbsp.

3 gal.

Dairy

Butter
Cheese, processed
Cottage cheese
Cream, heavy
light
Miscellaneous

Soups
French dressing, etc.
Tossed salad mixture (vegetables)
Salad mixtures
Sugar
Pickles, mixed
Olives

½ cup
½ cup
l ½ tsp.

l½ pts.
6 to 8 qts., or 4 lbs. green, trimmed
7 to 8 qts.
l lb.
l gallon
2½ ts.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES
(See also Ext. Fact Sheet No. 33, "Food Measurements and Equivalents")

Pineapple, fresh
Prunes, dried, size 30 to 40 cooked,
pitted
Raisins
Strawberries, fresh

Wt. or Amount as purchased
l lb. (3 to 5) .
l bu.
l lb.
l lb. (3 to 4)
l lb.
l lb.
l lb. (about 44)
lib.
2 to 4
4 to 6
l lb.
l bu.
l pineapple
l lb.
l lb.
l lb.
l lb.

Measure
3½ to 4 cups diced
48 lbs.
3 cups
2 cups diced
4 cups
3 cups
2¾ to 3 cups
1qt.
l cup juice
l cup juice
4 medium
48 lbs.
2 lbs.
2 cups
3¼ cups
3 cups
2¼ cups

Asparagus, fresh
Beans, snap

l lb.

l lb.

16 to 20 stalks; 2 cups cooked diced
3½ cups
30 lbs.
2 cups cooked, diced
l qt.
2½ cups cooked
3 cups diced, cooked or raw
l medium head
3¾ cups, diced
2 cups diced
2½ cups cooked
2 cups diced, raw, 2½ cups pulp
l ½ cups cooked
3 to 5 tomatoes

Apples, fresh

Food

Apricots, dried
Bananas
Cranberries
Dates, pitted
Figs, dried
Grapes, on stem
Oranges
Lemons
Peaches, fresh, as purchased

Beets, medium
Brussels sprouts
Cabbage
Carrots
Cauliflower
Celery
Onions
Parsnips
Potatoes
Spinach
Tomatoes, fresh

l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l
l

bu.
lb. (2 to 3)
lb.
lb.
lb. (5 to 8)
lb.
lb. (2 med. bunches)
lb. (4 to 8)
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.

-

-

-

restaurants; hospitals, etc'., and frozen foods are also
·
available in 2¾-pound sizes and larger. · · ·
Check to see that all food is delivered at the time
agreed upon, and in the amount and quality you asked
for.

Marketing ·Committee
MARKET ORDER

Make a Market Or~er, using "A.mounts fo~ 50
Servings" and 'Weights and Measures" as guides. Have
more than one person checkthe list to avoid omissions.
Check on all promised domitions of food, if any'.
. Give the market order to suppliers at least a week in
advance to be certain that.all' foods will be available.
Buy the quality ·of food for your ne~ds; for example,
sliced peaches are more ecoriorilical fqr pie than halves.
Buy economy large packages or cans whenever advisable; the grocer can get large sizes if he _knows in ad•
vance. Canned foods in No. 10 containers are used by

STORAGE

.

. .

. . .

.. ....

Store perishables until needed., :Meats, etc. should
be refrigerat(:Jd at once. Unwrap ~nd arrange meat so
that air can reach all sides; it will cooL more quickly. Be
particularly careful with ground meat in warm weather-it may be divided into po~on~ and frozen immediately. Cooked meats should not be l«::ft standing at
room temperature.
·
Fruits, vegetables, and other food should not be

MARKET ORDER .

', Mea'---~ - - - - - - - - ~ - - - No. 6 f guests._ _ _ _ Date __-:,.,·------'--~..........- - ~ -

..

Item

-

Mea t

:,

Vegetables ·

Est .
Cost

Arrit. to Buy

---

.....

:1;1

..

.

..
..

•.

,.,,.

, Dor,ated by ·.
W hom; and V a lu~

.

..

..

.

.,

'

..
Fruits

Dairy Products
Butter

Milk

..
..

Coffee Cream

Staples

Miscellaneous

-

.

Actual
Cost

:

Total
7

might form an assembly line behind a serving table ·
near the kitchen door. Serving through a service win- •
dow is a popular method of avoiding too much kitchen traffic. Still another idea is a table placed between
the kitchen and dining room where waitresses may pick
up the food.
·
Use cutting boards to speed up slicing, chopping, or
use food choppers and other labor-saving devices.
Have one person to wash, dishes and keep working
spaces clean and orderly while food is being prepared.
Three to four are needed to wash and store dishes after
the meal is served.

left on the floor, whether they're in sacks or boxes. Store
them high and in a dry place, where vermin, dirt, and
moisture can't get at the~.
Avoid using galvanized containers for moist or acid
food storage.
Prevent contamination from overhead pipe leakage
or water collecting on overhead plumbing, from sewage back-flow, or flooding. Care for drainage from ice
boxes. Flooding, sewage, and rats are a greater possibility in a store room, kitchen, or dining room below
street level.
Store all foods in a clean, dry place. Always cover
food container.

SAFETY REMINDERS

Prevent falls by wiping up spills as soon as they happen. Keep floor clear of objects to trip over. Wear low
heels. Use a strong ladder to reach high shelves.
Prevent burns by using potholders, turning handles
of pans inward toward the range, and lifting lids so that
steam is away from your face.
Prevent cuts by using a good canopener, washing
knives carefully and never leaving them down in the
dishwater. Cut vegetables and fruits on a wooden
board. Pick up broken glass with damp paper towels.
Prevent fires by lighting ovens carefully-have
match lighted before turning on gas. Keep matches in
a covered tin can.
Prevent collisions by keeping to the right when going in and out of doors to the serving area; avoid
hurrying.
•
Avoid overloaded trays or work surfaces.
Handle electrical equipment with dry hands.

Food Preparat:ion Commit:t:ee
The chairman should make a carefully thought out
Preparation Schedule, showing definite times when
various foods are to be prepared, cooked, etc. Make a
Serving Schedule, too, and put them in plain sight. Be
sure all workers understand them.
Divide the work into convenient parts. Workers
suggested for serving a meal to 50 people are:
·1. One to two people to prepare and cook the main
dish of the meal.
2. Two or three people to prepare and cook the vegetables.
3. One or two people to make the salad and arrange it
in serving containers.
4. Two people to make the dessert or prepare it for
serving.
5. One to make the beverage, manage the bread
service, etc.
· Assign space and equipment, such. as tables, sink~,
and work surfaces to specific cooks or type of preparation for specific periods of time. Arrange the kitchen so
that there's a center for each type of the above preparations. Put all foods, pans, spoons, ladies, and serving
dishes needed at each center. Reduce long reaches at
work centers wherever possible by bringing materials
and supplies close into working area. Work surfaces
of convenient heights will avoid unnecessary stooping
or stretching.
Pots and pans for cooking should not be crowded.
Don't fill roasting pans too full, nor pots more than
three-fourths full.
Do as much as possible in advance. Keep all perishables refrigerated until the last moment before serving.
Do as much cooking on.the premises as possible to insure uniformity of the product and to avoid the need
for warming foods over if brought from home.
Portion such cold foods as salads, desserts, etc. in
advance and store in paper cups, if desired, in the refrigerator, on trays for easy removal.
Use measuring cups for measuring portions; for example, use a one-half cup measure for keeping vegetable servings uniform. Portioning is especially important in a meal served for profit.
Arrange -for servers to get the food conveniently.
For a table service such as a banquet, kitchen workers

Sanit:at:ion in Food Handling
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Each year, the Public Health Service of the U. S.
Department of Health, Education, and WeHare issues
a summary of reported cases of food poisoning outbreaks. Most cases that reach the newspapers and
health service are those involving many people, and
when a doctor is called. Food poisoning often strikes
without warning because food responsible shows no
spoiled odor, taste, or change of appearance.
Frequent outbreaks are reported as an aftermath of
large gatherings such as picnics and banquets. An
uncounted number of social groups have a guilty burden that follows a mass food poisoning or spread of
contagion, perhaps traceable to careless food handling
at their meal.
In investigations that follow these reported mass
outbreaks of food poisoning ( often called food "i
tions" or "intoxications" by authorities; "ptomaine" is
a misnomer) . The most common reported cause is the
vicious Staphylococcus aureus, often called "Sta ."
Some bacteriologists ( experts in study of bacteria) say
that cases of food infection from the widespread Salmonella group of bacteria may be as prevalent as the
common cold.
•
c'From Hand to Mouth" is a booklet prepared by
the U. S. Public Health Service for use by food handlers

in public places for protection of the public health. This
booklet contains useful information for social groups
•
too. Such valuable information is given school lunch
cooks in South Dakota, as in other areas of the country.
The booklet is available through the S. D. State Department of Public Health, and one copy is in each
county extension office.
This booklet also describes how other disease-producing germs may be transferred to the unsuspecting
· eater ·and cause many other serious illnesses, too. The
results may not be so dramatic or immediate as those of
food poisoning, but the disease may become an epidemic from one infected person working with food for
a banquet. For example, two types of dysentery may
contaminate water at its source outside or by defective
plumbing, and be carried to food, dishes, or silverware
by unwashed hands or flies.
Botulism may be passed to persons eating homecanned foods that were improperly processed or improperly prepared. These organisms grow in the absence of air, especially in low-acid foods, and produce
a deadly toxin (poison). They also form spores which
are extremely resistant to heat. The California and New
York Health Departments have repeatedly issued
warnings about home-canned foods.
Streptococcus infections, such as septic sore throat,
scarlet fever, and diphtheria may all be present in contaminated raw milk. Diphtheria may be passed on by
a carrier handling dishes or silverware, and by sneezing, coughing, or spitting.
Bacteria live everywhere. You carry on your body
•
a greater number of them than the earth's human population. Bacteria are present in all body openings to the
outside. They are so small that 25,000 laid end to end
would be needed to equal one inch. A single germ in 24
hours, under favorable conditions, can produce
981,000,000,000,000 (trillion) other germs, each one
capable of doing the same.
Most bacteria which cause disease grow best at
body temperatures. High temperatures usually kill
.them. Freezing keeps them from multiplying, but
doesn't kill them.
To avoid food poisoning, the U. S. Public Health
Service cautions special care of these foods: custardcream-filled pasteries, pies, and cakes; meat and meat
products; turkey, chicken, and other poultry; shellfish;
salads, especially those containing egg or mayonnaise;
sauces; dressings; and gravies; and other foods which
might become contaminated.
Investigations have variously found the following
foods to have caused outbreaks of Staphylococcus food
poisoning or Salmonella food infection: all cooked protein foods, such as ham or other meats, fish, and poultry; eggs and egg products; creamed sauces; bread stuffings roasted in poultry; gelatine mixtures; cooked salad dressings; salads containing protein foods and low
acid foods; and moist protein sandwich fillings ( usually left-over protein foods and handled more than
•
other foods.) Many of these foods should be served
soon after preparation, or refrigerated immediately, to

be served soon. They should be transported to the pie- ,
nic, if at all, in suitable containers.
Soft protein foods, especially those handled during
preparation, spoil rapidly at room temperature, and
may be harmful when they have no spoiled odor, taste,
or changed appearance. Some fillings are more perishable than others, such as non-acid, moist, mixed fillings
using fish, chicken, turkey, ham, eggs, etc. They are not
recommended for summertime carrying unless they can
be kept at a temperature below 50° F.
Foods susceptible to food poisoning bacteria are
best left out of a picnic menu. They can't wait in the
basket or on the kitchen table. Fillings of sandwiches
are safest if kept chilled until used. Bread or filling of
prepared sandwiches should not remain at danger temperatures. Sandwiches made up in advance and stored
in the freezer are satisfactory and safe until thawed.
( See "Traveling Lunches," S. D. S. C. extension circular
No. 519.)
Staphylococci are a major health problem because it
is almost impossible to keep them out of food, say authorities. Some estimate that 30 to 40%, and possibly all, normal people carry them on their skin and
hair. The occurrence of Staphylococci is almost universal in the nasal secretions. These bacteria get into food
from boils, infected sores and bums, post nasal drip
from colds or sinus trouble, unwashed hands, and into
the air from throats of those carrying them. Staphylococci grow well in a wide range of temperatures, most
often from 50°F. to 120°F. Under favorable conditions,
they produce a poison ( enterotoxin) which is harder to
destroy by heat than the organisms are. Prolonged boiling or autoclaving can gradually reduce the potency,
but most cooking doesn't destroy it.
The Sallmonella group of bacteria is said by many
investigators to be more of a problem than are the Staphylococci. One authority lists three forms of diseases
resulting from the more than a hundred identifiable
types of Salmonella: (a) Enteric fever, examples being
typhoid and paratyphoid; ( b) gastro-enteritis ( food
poisoning or infection); and ( c) septicemia. These
bacteria are widely distributed among animals and are
found in the eliminations of animals and infected
human beings. They are transferred to people from inpure water; contaminated food such as turkeys, hens
and ducks and their eggs and egg products; and food
contaminated by cockroaches and rodents. Even cats,
dogs, and pigeons have been found to be carrires. Infected people with unwashed hands can transfer the
infection to dishes and food.
PRECAUTIONS IN FOOD HANDLING
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Always wash hands thoroughly before handling
food; do it often during preparation. Keep fingernails
clean, too.
Keep perishable foods refrigerated until used; keep
refrigerator properly defrosted. Outbreaks of food poisoning or infection have been caused when foods have
been handled and placed in the refrigerator in large
bulk lots. The center of a large mass of'food will remain

waitress can serve 8 to 10 people at a sit-down meal.
at danger temperature for a long time. Therefore, cool
Workers should make each serving trip as effective •
food in small amounts and· allow for air circulation.
as possible by using trays, carts, etc. Avoid spills and
Never cool on the floor before refrigeration.
accidents by carrying· only. a reasonable amount at a
. Cold food should be held at a temperature under
time.
50°F; hot foods at 150°F. or over. Keep refrigerator
Set up a few extras, such as silverware, napkins, and
cold-between 35°F. and 42°F.
water pitchers near each server's service station.
Have adequate hand-washing materials in rest
Community groups use any one of the following
rooms. Avoid washing hands in same water used for
types of service, depending upon the occasion, the
food or dishes.
group to be served, and equipment available.
Avoid working around food if you have a cold, digestive upset, or are otherwise ill. Workers should be
WAITRESS .OR TABLE SERVICE (includes banquet style)
free from sore throats and open sores or boils.
Each course is served separately, and all foods and
Avoid coughing, sneezing, spitting, or smoking
accompaniments, such as relishes, cream, and sugar
around food preparation.
should be individually passed by waitresses.
Protect cuts and bruises; use first-aid kit when needThis type of service also requires that foods be kept
ed.
hot for considerable periods while earlier courses are
Keep hands away from hair, nose, and lips.
• eaten and cleared away. Equipment will be needed to
Keep canopeners clean.
keep foods at proper temperature. A less formal varCook pork thoroughly to l85°F. internal temperaiation of banquet style is probably better adapted to
ture-use meat thermometer to be sure. ·
most occasions.
Serve only pasteurized dairy products and only inWaitress service will require more serving help,
spected meats. ·
whether banquet or informal style, than other methods.
Keep kitchen free from Hies, roaches, rodents, etc.
Assume that you'll need one waitress to every 8 to 10
Keep insecticides, pesticides, cleansing agents, and
guests for banquet style, and an extra waitress to pass
bleaches clearly labled and stored away from foods.
rolls, butter, etc. for every 15 to 20 guests. These extras
Avoid white insect powders, which have sometimes
can also remove dishes after each course.
.
been confused with foods. To be sure, keep these exFor informal functions, a waitress can handle 15 to
terminators away from food preparation service until
20 guests.
·
all foods are in storage.
Tables should be set with cloths or mats, silver,
Workers should handle cups and utensils like silvernapkins, and such accompaniments as bread and butter, •
ware-by their handles; dishes by their rims; and
relishes, sugar, and cream before guests are seated ..If
glasses at the bottom.
·
the first course is an appetizer, it may be set on the
Discard any food that is sour or shows signs of spoiltable before guests are seated.
age. Better burn it if it cannot be disposed of so tha_t
There . are several methods of serving the main
animals can't get at it.
course, and you may adapt any combination for your
Remove left-over foods from warming devices imspecial needs or desires:
.
mediately after feeding period. Cool, covered, at room
1.
Serve
meat
and
potato
on
the plate, then serve
temperature, and refrigerate as soon as possible. ·
side
dishes
in
paper
cups.
Clean all foods thoroughly before cooking. Clean
2. Serve meat only, and have a server pass other
work surfaces.·Fruits·and vegetables may have become
vegetabJes,
or let guests help themselves from serving
contaminated through polluted irrigation water, ferthe
table.
dishes
on
tilizer, or insecticide sprays.
3. Serve meat, potatoes and vegetables on the plate
Ice used in drinks should come from·sources approvin the kitchen.
·
.
ed by your local health officer. Always wash it in clean
water before using. Water should come from safe
FAMILY STYLE SERVICE
sources. Extra precautions are required when there is
Set the table with _dinner plates and all cold foods
outside plumbing and no running water.
_
and accompaniments in ~dvance. Servers place large
platters of the hot fooas on the table and guests help
For maximum health and sanitation, ask the advise
themselves_. _O ne or two guests from each table might
and assistance of your local health department. You11
remove the main course dishes and serve the dessert
find them eager to cooperate. The health you save may
and beverage.
·
be your own.
.
CAFETERIA OR BUFFET SERVICE

These two types -are much alike and require the
least number of servers to the ·n umber of guests. Cafete;.
ria service is preferred when small groups arrive at
different times. This service is particularly useful when
serving tables in.the cooking area are limited. All food •
may ·be placed on a long table and served by workers
behind it, or letting the guests help themselves. Food

Serving CommiH:ee
The chairman should make a Service Schedule and
put it where workers can see it to carry out the tasks at
the time determined.
Five to six waitresses are needed to decorate the
table and serve the meal. You may assume that each
10
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is placed in logical order: meat, vegetables, bread, salads, and desserts and beverages. Trays are at the starting point; napkins and silver are at either end. Soiled
dishes can be returned by the guests or by the servers.
It might be pleasanter if tables are set in advance
with silver, napkins, water, salt and pepper, and other
needs.
For buffet style, service is similar, but usually with
fewer foods, especially if food is· placed on one plate.
Small tables are a convenience for guests.
Tea menus may be simple and include a bread
and/or dessert and beverage, or they may be elaborate
and include a salad, nuts, and candy. A fruit ice instead
of a beverage could be served with cookies or small
cakes.

Dispose of garbage and wash garbage can.
Check to see that all fires are out and all electrical
equipment is disconnected.
Return all loans and rentals.
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For more detailed information, see booklets on etiquette and service of the table.

Cleanup and Demolition

Sources of Recipes

SANITARY DISHWASHING

-

Dishwashing may begin any time after the first
course is served. Separate silver, glasses, and dishes
at serving table or in dishwashing area. Scrape dishes;
rinse; and stack.
The following diagram may be helpful to arrange
this area efficiently:
DRAIN
BOARD

SINK
WITH
DISINFECTANT

RINSE
SINK

WASH
SINK

SOILED
DISHES

Health officers are certain that most social organizations lack equipment for safe and sanitary dishwashing. The safest way is to wash, rinse then sterilize.
Make certain that you have plenty of hot waterll00F. to 125°F. if you wash by hand; 140°F. to 150°F.
if by machine. Use a good detergent and change water
. often to keep it clean and hot. Wash forks and bowls
of spoons carefully.
Line dishes on a clean tray or wire basket, if desired,
for sterilizing in a lukewarm chlorine bath for at least
2 minutes. If chlorine disinfectants are objectionable,
your health officer can give you other suggestions.
Silver discolors in chlorine baths, but 5 minutes in
boiling water will sterilize it. Dishes may also be sterilized under boiling water ( 212°F.) for 30 seconds, or
under 170°F. water for 2 minutes.
Let dishes drain in their racks or trays until dry-it's
more sanitary. Store dry dishes on clean shelves high
above the floor. Store cups and glasses bottoms up, preferably in wire baskets or trays.
MOPPING-UP OPERATIONS

A

•

Strip tables and sweep dining area.
Clean work surfaces, range, and sink after dishes
are washed.
Sweep kitchen and serving area.
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Food for Fifty, Fowler and West. John Wiley and Sons,
New York, N. Y. American Institute of Baking, Consumer Service Dept., 400 E. Ontario St., Chicago 11,
Ill.
Wheat Flour Institute, 309 West Jackson Blvd., Chicago 6, Ill.
Evaporated Milk Association, 228 N. LaSalle St., Chicago 1, Ill.
National Livestock and Meat Board, Department of
Home Economics, 407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5, Ill.
General Mills, Inc., Consumer Service Dept., Minneapolis, Minn.
General Foods Corporation, Consumer Service Dept.,
250 Park Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
National Canner's Association, Consumer Service Division, 1133 Twentieth St., N, W. Washington 6, D. C .
American ·Dry Milk Institute, Inc., 221 N. LaSalle St.,
Chicago 1, Ill.
Poultry and Egg National Board, 5th and Walnut Sts.,
St. Charles, Ill.
Pet Milk Company, Arcade Building, St. Louis 2, Mo.
Navy Recipe Service, Navy Dept., Bureau of Supplies
and Accounts, Washington, D. C.
Iowa State University, Department of Institution
Management, Ames, Iowa. Recipe cards.
Recipes for Quantity Service, U.S. Dept. of Agr.
Cooking for a Crowd, Homemaking Dept., Family
Circle Magazine, 25 West 45th St., New York 36,
N. Y.
Church and Club Suppers, Good Housekeeping Bulletin Service, 57th St. at 8th Ave., New York 19, N. Y.
(A charge is made for many of the above quanity
recipes.)

General Record
Date ______________________

Total of paid guests,_______ _ _ _ _ __

Place __________

Total of non:paid guests _______________

.c___ _ _ __ _ _ __

_

_

Type of meal _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

Total receipts ____________________

No. planned for _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Total expenditures, _____________

No. served ____________________

-

(from Market Order)
Donated items-value_______________

Charge per plate____ _
Menu

Cost per guest__________________

First course-_ _ __

Extra foods sold _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Main dish ___ _________________

Total other expenses. _______________

Vegetables _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __

Rent, utilities ________________

Hired help, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Decorations _________________
Salad _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _____ _ _ __

Paper service __________ ______ _

Dressing _____________________

Miscellaneous, ________________

Bread _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Profit on meal'- - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Beverage, ________ ____________

Cost per meal, ___________________

Dessert________· - - -- - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - -- -

Names of Committee Chairmen

Other_____________________
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